
SuvEitTON 1'jieckct. A Urgo number of tlio vo--
uf HUrertoa met on Saturday, In precinct

letting, to elect delegates to County Convcn- -
fHon, nndur call for Independent ticket. Tlio

wiro elected: T. W. DiTcnport, H. Warren,
ft. N. Davis, S. 8. Cox, J. A. Hunt, L. li. Elsenbart,

Xk F, Alescher, A, Thompson and Win, Blmpson.
IVol. lxanord and J.N. Davis were nominated for
Justices of the I'eaco, and J. it. Brotru and Frank
JUnitngton for Constables, Henry Warren, J, K.
Bsff and Win. Simpson wero appointed a Frectnct

iOiminlttee.
UEoc.nd OvER.Chsrlcs Hontn, a birlier of

I'jfcllss and who used to work at the trade In this
Hv rnt tnrrt n wtur t ItiilnrvnttflntitA last TIiiih,Ii

Entering which ho fired two or thrco shots from a
Ifbtol, at ditferent parties. Ho was arristed and
(kamlncd before tlio magistrate at Dallas, and bound

rer to appear at the next term of the Grand Jary;
Iwitli bail fixed at MOO. In default of this amount
ft lies in jail at that place.

I l'ouc Cocntt Nominations. Following aro the
omlnations made Saturday by tlio I'olk county
epubllcsn Court ntlon, as. far as wo bavo been

bio to get them, lteprescntatlves, A. M. Hmltli,
Lindsey, Charles (Iravnt ; County Judgo, J.

. Collins; Clerk, W. W. Uiach; Sheriff, J. 11.

Biggs; Treasurer, John Janus.
(Harion I'ncct.tcT. In this precinct tlio Ini!o--

pendent primary was will attended. O. II. I',
SOorucllus was chosen Chairman, and A. llrlggs

Bacrttary. Tlio following is the list f dulcgats to
attend the County Convention next Saturday, April

t4th, atSakm: T. fl. llmuakcr, Jesso Farrlsh, D.
Bobbins.

f At tho North Salem Independent Precinct tneot-D-

Delos Jefferson olfired the following which was
ltdoptcd: Itt'Bolrcd, That our school law should be
sio amended as lo secure, a more liberal education
rimong the masses, as upon tho intelligence of tho
I people depends tho perpetuity of our gOTerunieiit.

ItECovEREn. Wo are plenttd to learn that Mr".

jH. Javcns, of South H.ilem, ha recovered from
Ills lato seven attack of cholera morbus, and is

Jtfaln about his dally avocation.
Tho Independents In Lincoln precinct last Hatur- -

Icay elected the following to tho County Convi-n-

Itlou : John I'. Cole, Henry Smith, W. II. lkkcr.
IW. II. Darby, (1. Gibson.

Dll.u. IuMligiucu was rtcilved lure that Chas.
IWarrtn, of Oregon City.nho bus Ken 111 with small
pox for suine time, died at at that place Baturdaj.

rriihOVAL. Hon. Matlww I. Deady and W. W.
lUpton, and W. S. I,ndd, l'.q wero among tlio ls

from Portland jrstcrdnv.
1'iiei: i.osv r.n.

Ham m, March 21th, 1874.
Col. C. A. Iteed. A cent l'ho nix Instiranco Co.!

Allow mo to tenth rjou and through you thv Com-
panyf ou uprtsuit, my hiiii-fi- thanks for our
prompt attention In adjusting mid p,ilng the lo.
oi my uiuiiing nmi-- o nun illinium, uiairojiit ny
tiro en tho morning of Iliu'JTlli of lli. hit.

lours irwy, i;. .1. l'nii.i.ii's.

Tin: ituTiiTs or mitt ii m:i:iis.
Judges have given lent nod decision on

many ipictinn. but It wn reserved Tor n
Jforih Cntollua eouit lo decide recently whir
Is unlawful chinch lillMO. 'I'lio vo.-il-

;whoo rarenhllllv pi vii - lo tld singular
mill h i iii.--i in wnkimv. who. next to XI.
(oi), lias created a greater sensation in liU
circle man any other singer In tlio country.
rir. i.uiKiiaw. viioc ntnio oi ltoll Migget
LTCnllan harp. llddle-tilngm- id llulo,

tlio IrlvoloiH idr ntniifrnlnvffe nnd
"carnal ballad, ha turned hi attention to iho
LDC.intlo ol clmivli iiiii-I- c. Ho Iris pioccuted
.this bnincli ol harmonic so dllli-cntl- c ili.it
tho grand Jury of hi county determined to
proocme nun lor "iiiiiiriniigii religion onu- -

'gregatlon " by liN perform moo, 'l'lm Xnrth
Carolina finger I n plou niaii, who Mngs In
church from n mio ofiluty, and not lur nnv
lovo ofillpl.iy or foudut'- -i lor uoililly funi'.
So when LIuMi'iw's .UTi'il openi iluout on
a poaucftil Suml.iy inoriilu. in tlio primitive-churc-

where ho worlilps, ihocHoct.iis Doni- -
iiiiu c.iuii-oi- i noiiiu m.v, it " J)10(llj;iou.
'l'lie ?enatloi) Mliml npnt Hkli tcrinons bv
thUTnrhecl Ihlgnoll of the plno uootR U
IminciiH'. nml inoplc lloek to hoar lilm U

Who never atU'mk'il cliuich on onliu.irv mvn.
Ions. Mr. I.iukliawN volwi Is of tho lobtut

tenor stylo. In which a illifiiltUil Itoninn iinni
performs tho oillce ol mi orj:aii-pl- o. His
iiojo bchiK oftfivat length. It tukos coiililoni-bi- o

tlmo lor tho bl.it lo Ir.ivor.u Its hivIiv.
onil poor I.luMiaw U couMouoiitlv nlwnvn

'ttfaboiu. lull a lluo hi thoicarnl'tho other sin;:.
icrs. in hliiiin' tho lamill.ir Hue

'Hark fl oin I he tninlna (l,i!,.MI found,
Mine ears atlesd tlio cry,"

Ethc e'liircli choir get ns I'irni :ittcn !, whllo
i Mill prolonging "ilolelul ouutl "

with f lentorlaii notes, nml ft Ivolou in.tlils and
jtiHiy youths llioreupnu titter anil glu's'u mi- -
llhlv. '1'lie cnniL'etl li on ono nivu.loii

llicarlng I.lukliaw roiling out,
"llosannas ui b'iNIi mi vnrtoiuiiv."

iwlillo everybjily vUo was slnghi),',
Ami our itovollim dii!.l,"

Ivowi'dlie wouMn t pi each another senium
llc--s U ftl(Klnir.nl,i-le- r w.H elmtinl imnn

J.InKliiuV nioulli mid nvo ihulng m'ivUv.
,'rhotanly sliiger tint it im hi-

uuiy to ung. i no inomtKTs iomoutiiiteil
uistno wai-iimn- out ui imo. I. nkhaw
replleil that ho nil- - not -- higlnj; for time, hut
for eternity, 'l'lm rolniciniy member was
brought Into com t, anil the furv round him
cullty oi'ilUtiuhlng public wor-h- li bv lug-lu- g

out ofthne'mi ollen-- o inihoanl of helbru
m any court of tiiri-icnilo-

The Soil I tie liitflltimurr iv! "A Iii'it.m .. . .1 . . . - '. v '
iwiiur.it woiKiic.tr l.agio llailior. Ililnhihl
lilllllll, a feW ll.iyIUCO!ICClllcUtllllvll-eOVcr- -
,cd theoiitciopplugHoraonlinlne. In con- -
veration. iio'iiokooi
parties who lniinc(llaielv went lo the Iik-jI- I-

to

lllakelv lor a trln to Olvmnla. ArrMiiL-n-t

If'10, U

Aremarkllilo ln'i'ii nmlf in
Hie NMItll r.iclllc. L.llit. NOtt. ot tin! shin
Klglva. 01 Liverpool, hi hU oyago

at the null Miami ol llelllngluii-en- , age
llinh!)!..'"''!."

could
N;""lur', '" to

won! ol KuglMi. iiu.l w 1. therefore perfectly
o.pi.ini to ipsciier now or in

" l1MTm V"."!" culiul reveluil -- ouio
, that ho been brought
110 01 thechi'ieroftho l'olyiielan l.l-l-

niliU flllil lull fn llhl.li .......lltiii. lu,lia Hkj. .1....,......-.- . ."...s mi.treatisl. He bid Ihed bv eating itx'oai.ut
ami oyster, and but for ltl would
prooaoiy n.no ihi'ii 10 nature
for was taken to London bv
Cnpt. Scott thenisi tniii-l'crre- tl to I.lver-- I
pool, where he Is now working as a laborer
at;tbe docks. 1

cu)ii.u i;vits.
(Saturday, Starch 2Sth)

is ta bo rather an eventful day in many
counties, becauso of tho political move-
ments which aro to tako place. In
counties1 which have not already made
Itulependnnt nominations Independent
primaries will held, and tho Repub-
lican county Conventions are to held
throughout tho State. While It h true
that tho people have lost all faith in
rings and partisan politicians and want
to bo released from subserviency to tho
selllsh ends and aims of aspirants all
parties, It still remains to convince
them that the Independent movement
has the requisites and qualities which
are necessary to securo reform.

Tho Republican party has the great
advantage of previous action of its old
tlmo opponent to governed by, anil
the dissatisfaction with which the ac-

tion of tlio Albany Convention has leon
received should bo n lesson to it. Les-
sons are apt to be thrown away on po-

litical aspirant, who always have cutis
to accomplish for themselves rather
than reforms to execute for the people.
So cannot expect that
county Conventions will be perfect in
their composition or action. In this
county there Is strong talk of adjourn-
ing tho county nominations, hear,
M) that tho Convention can meet again
after tho Independent nominations are
made, and have the further advantage
of knowing what It lias to oppose, which
would safe and souslblo action.

Tho Independent movement has no
partisan character or intentions, its
organization Is crude nnd only in em-
bryo; its objects anil aims aro only thus
far defined: that many of the people
now lay asitle party to secure the best
public gootl, and do it becauso they
have no faith loft in tlio promises of old
politicians. To sure the.o old parti-
sans como before us with platforms that
abound in high-tone- d professions of re-

form, hut the same old corrupt lonist.s
are reliction to secure tlio performance
of tho-- e professions, and tho people
every single voterof tliem have often
heard and now remember tho rough
and curt old proverb that, " the road
to hell Is paved with good re.olutlon,"
ami they know positively by experience
tit it the road to oillce Is.

The Independents have no aspirants lo
block the way and mako devious paths
for Conventions to follow, and must
bear in mi nil that personal is a
load which no honest reform candidate
can afford to carry. We must candidly
say, in view of all the knowledge of cir-

cumstances in this county and through-
out the Statu that comes to us, that ev
ery thing looks favorable for success of
tho Independent cause. It has only
oltl political corruption to light, and the
existenco of corruption is not lo bo de-
nied. If It represents tho honesty ami
sincerity of the people In its nomina
tions and declarations it cannot full of
success. To choose tho best men ami
act honestly and wisely Is all that Is re-
quired of it.

.MJIII.SSHAI. I.tllt'i:.Y.

When Ci)ii,'ros por)otratetl tlio rum

otf, us well as Infumoii, luck-stlar- y

steal of a year ti,'i it aliollslied the
mileage hefurotlmo ulloweil to iiiein-ber.- s,

ami MilMltutcil Inoteatl thereof a
pmvinion that tho net mil trawling

of members hlioulil bo rolin-bitr.-ci- l,

and that each ono !hoiil(l draw
six hundred dollars as tho minimum
allowance for traveling to and from the
capital. Wo notice In our exchanges
that a few days .since there was a mo-

tion made to strike out of tho appropri-
ation, a flati-- o allowing $1:10,0011 for thli
purpose, miiiiu ono lmvl:in' figured up
all tho iiiittiihfr' trawling expense
and ascertained that the mileage was
only about in tho aggregate, or
$71. "fl to each .Senator and Hepre.enta-tive- .

So it M'onis that tlio last Congress
lllched a trille over $.100 for each ono
out of the national treasury, in addi-
tion to the more mairniflceut of

IWtll milium .if no Imv.. roml
,.,.,,

i- -..,irilftl,. ."
,.,., ..... ... j

' called tho grand, and the second the

KIL, '" wiuio since an euon

r.11,.,1 . Ilw, ,.,,l,,.r(J .r llw M. ....... I.,.(, Mil. 1.1.MUI l.T I,, MIU l-l-'lll..-

....... ..1... ........ .... 1 .1
-- im num.-- i nuiu "ll llillill, IIIIU llll'V... .

vo,e4' " "0M'" "' " ajnty. In this
or reform wo shall not be satl-tle- d

be represented in either the .State or
National Legislature by men who so
reaiiuy quoto precedent aim law to ex- -

robbery and corruption. Stealing
,,m' 1,l! reduced to a fine art by means

Congressional legislation, but tho
. .. .. . . I

',. ;......"'.. ..";;. '.those
economy reform.

OMI'LAI r At J A 1.1ST fc.tW mu.H.
', T

Complaint is tnado by tho peoplo of
California to the Legislature of that

tv, loiir.il a uiii about six feet thick, clo-- o petit, larceny of tho Korty-secon- d Con-th- o
water, anil then dim lerei the steamer : 4 . . ... ....

tliatpliivoiiTliur-ili- y I.i.t.thoy Immiillntely was uiado to reduce this sum to the
to the I.anil oil hi. nml u'hiihI ii... ...,i i.vi.i.m.. ..r t..i.,.i 1.. ......1. ..... .. .....1
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State against tho saw mills situated ou
tho various streams, on two counts.
First, that, by letting tho sawdust float
off In tho streams, it kills tho trout ex-
isting in them; and, second, that the
sawdust tloats oil' Into the irrigation
ditches and tills them up, greatly to the
detriment of tho owners thereof. It
seems to bo conceded that sawdust is
destructive to trout, ami tho lovers of
gootl angling have cause for a crusade
against the offending mills. Of course,
those land-owne- who have secured
means of Irrigation are loth to have
them rendered useless, and a remedy
for all these troubles is to be found In a
law prohibiting the mills from letting
their sawdust go into the streams.

AritoitA. A well-know- n citizen
writes us that tho Republican primary
at Aurora was a great failure. After
two or three hours' work a few came
together, but not enough to constitute
the requisite list of delegates. Our
frloud saw ono who was not present,
but was elected a delegate, who said
he would not serve.

MA1IIOX COUNTY ItMH'III.M'AX CMaVKV
TION.

ltelow woghu In full tho proceeding ol
the Mmlon county Republican Convention,
held last Saturday the 2Sth lnt., at the Opera
Ilotfc In tills city.

The Convention was called to order at 10
o'clock A. M. by T. II. Rickey Ksuj. Chairman
ol county committee. On motion, J. C.
l'ecble 'vas elected temporary chairman,
A. X. (Rlliort mul I.011U llleukuey Secre-
taries.

Tho following Committees wero nppolnleil:
Oa Credential, lVrmiuieut Orgaiilitlou,
Order ot ltu!uc, ami Resolution.

Ou motion, Convention adjourned until
on.) o'clock to give tho Committee, time to
report.

Afternoon heotlon.
Tho Convention was called loonier by the

Chairman at the tlmo II mm I upon, at adjourn-
ment.

Committee on I'erm.incnt OrgmlAitlou
recommended miuo olllcers a M'lecteil for
temporary org.i"i.illou. Report Adopted.

Committee on Order of limine, repotted,
anil report adopted.

Committee on Credential reported the
lotion lug pcr.-on- s as entitled to k'JK In the
Convention.

Alii'imt. Willi Dungon, Saml I.011011, II
OMoril. V(5 Mlnler, .1 R White.

.syrrroM. W Cniiitou, T R lll.tel.erly, T
R Milliard, II 1) Mount, I'lWnvers, K I, Mil',
hard, K I' Smith, .lennhig Smith, II Allen.

MirloH.X O 1'aikcr, A II Cornelia, J
M.Ioliu.

.S'iiUtMig.Uemy Stale, S I) MeCauloy,
! hlinpoii, l'.iul ).trt, S Miller.

.VonA .Vfic-Mi- . i: K Miller, (! II .lone,
II I Crooke, i: llmNon, .1 II McCormlck, M
M Miller, AS Klglitllnger.

y.vt .SWIM,! a a Mc.uuiiy,.r i Wiight.'i:
lllreh, A Oencr, .1 M Martin, W II Culver,
C II ltimkcr.O Ollolman.M I, Chamberlain,
X O 1'arrMi, .1 11 Moores.

llutttcilk, Allen, O A Couo dr., 11 C
Chlldersi, C! A Cone.

Vhamjwi-tj- , .lolm Hoofer, .1 .1 Murphy
proxy for .1 II l I'lety.

.etrnoM, Hugh Uiirrlsnii, X R Doty, .1

II Looney, J Polly, II Ankoiiy, K X Thomas.
LntM,, A (I Perklu, I) 11 I.a Kollette,

V Mn-e- y, F 1, Jones.
Aumnrtllf, K K McKlnney, S Conillt. II

V Smith, .1 C Peebles, I, llleaknoy, R Low I,
WC, Poiter, W II Powell.

ll'o(rr;i. .locpli Kngle, ' Darst, II C
U.ijton, .1 II Dculck, Y il floily, A Mattlott,

.Xottli Suli-m- . KTOIea'on, V L Wailo,
A Steven, R T Haw ley, .1 A Uitllinnii.

Jfoirell I'mlrir.tt Wlcsucr, J Y (Jrcca-woo-

A .1 Hodge, ffm S.qiliiglleld, C S
Kocklngllfld.

SatrM,V F lloothby, .1 R lloylnton, II
F Drake, .1 A IUelianlon, T II Rickey, V P
Lord, II Slapleton, II M Thatcher, I R
Moore, K M Walie, J ,V Fisher, W W
Martin, tico Willlann, A X lillhert, R A
llawley, .1 H Howell, .1 X Muthenoy .1

Mluto.
Annua. J Sawder, Win Mlley, (.'eo

Kmiiso. WRapps, .1 F Smith, .UI111 (Honey,
Ii S Thomas, .lolm Vogt.

amain, Y A C'ltslek, S I) Suowdeii, S A
.lone, Ceo Shepherd, F Manning, I, II Poti-Jad- e.

FutrjliM John .Skill".

Ihpoitof the Committee 011 Credentials
adopted.

Mr. Ueorgo Williams chairman or Com-mitte- n

on KcMilutlnu ollered thn lollowiug
whlih ut-i- adopted.

I. Th it wo heartily indor-- o tho Itepubllcan
party as rauled out by tho pio-v- nt AUmlnls-trallo- n.

'J. 'I'h it wo aro in favor ol' economy nml
retreiuluueiit and n Jn-- t and lair compensa-
tion lor 0IIKI.1I1 In nil oillce.

II. That we aro not In favor ol any man
holding olllco who I not known to bo capa-hl- u.

ecoiioinlc-al-, ami strictly tempei.ito In his
hahlt.

I. Wo mo oppnod to tho act known as the
" Litigant Law," nnd ilemiud Its Immoillito
lejieal ; aNo wo .110 oppo-e- d to tho purch.ue
or le.i.e by the Male ol tho uiu.il and locks at
Oregon City.

ft, v lido wo lavor a gencril sydtnu of oil.... !.... I.. .. - ... s . .i.i .. . .'" " r own', mm imii 1110 act in 1 10
I.Ue .WiuWy n hi tho right dlicclloii. vet
Wo believe tint tho feature ol tho law width
coiiik.'Is a iinlfurmlty of school hooks tor the
ontiro hWto ought to Ixi reiealed, mid thu
queitloii led to the school dUtrlcts, Miliject to
tlio leeoinineud.itlou ol tho (.'onnty

Tlio Couvi ntiou he ,roccliil lo --elicl
tho delegates to represent M irlmi county la
the Republican State toav.-utln- lo be held
In Salem on the 8th of Aprn The following
wero chnen by their reei live ill-- ti let :

.1. M. John. R. C, (leer. II. (5. Morrl.
J. Hoofer, John (!lej.Sylv.iiiinCoiidlt, J.W.
Oreo 11 wood, A. Steven W. A, Cuick. W.P.
I.011I, W. F. lloothhv. I.il. Wright. Henry
Ankony. K. If. Miller.

X. O. Paikor, of Marlon, and K. P. Smith,
of Sllverton, wore appointed tellers.

The Convention thou proceeded to nomi-
nate County ollleer, with tho f llow.ng re-

sults:
For Three State Senator, Jo. F.ngle re-

ceived 70 vote, O R Cornelia. .'IS, J A Uleh-anlo- n

W. J II Moore 52. C A Heed 20, II P
Ankony rl, S DMi-C.uile- 11. Wholo num-
ber of vote cat, Ills': neiv.iry to a choice,
o.'i. The Ch drmati declared J Kuglc mid J A
RlehanUon elected. J II Moore wllhda'w
Ills name. On motion, Henry P Ankeiiy
wa nominated by acclamation.

For J:eiieeHhtHreitC X CMItlcr, Win
Dart, John Mluto. David Simpson, Wnrren
Crnnton, A X Gilbert, wero noiiilnatiil 011

tho lint ballot.
Comity .fuiliK.Ul ballot- -.! C Peebles

fij, Win Cae .'ID, C X Terry 12.
2d ballot.! C Peebles fill, Win Ca$o fill.

.1 C Peebles declared nominated.
('nHurjM'iViA-- . lt ballot Howard (5 Mor-

rl II, A A llonnoy 12, A 11 Coper IB, Oco
A Kile 17, .1 M Johns tl. C A Heed 0, 1) II
Lafollet I, K K McKlnney 11, Xo choice.

2d ballot II 0 .Morrl roivhlng a majority
of all the vote east, was dcclaivd Iho nomi-
nee.

ShertjJ'.Ul lliillot .loeph llaker, .'III;

Thoiua C Shaw, 2S; I, S 22; C M

Cmtwilght, 10; J X Mathonoy, 10; J It Din-nic-

10; J C Hay. 2; blink, 2.
2d ballot Jooph ll.ikcr, .'Id; Thos C Shaw,

II; I, S Scott. Ill; C M Cartwrlghl. tl; J X
Mntlienoy, 0; ,1 II Dlunlck, 1; blank, 1.

I. S Scott withdrew his namo.
:id ballot-jjixe- ph llakiir, .'IS; T V Shaw, 112;

C M Cmtwrlght. :i; J X Mathonoy, S.
T C Shaw declared nominated.
Fur VVfiMinvr. .Mr J 1! lloylnton wa

nominated by acclamation, Tho luterct of
the member and tho looker on culumluated
In tlil nomination, and the lullauco o! the
ticket wa put through wlih a rush, as IT the
iuoiuIkts wMied toget ild ol a disagreeable
Job, with the following pcr-n- u as nominees:

County i'aniiiMn(ontr.i.ii)m (ilesoy, of
Aurora, J A Hull'iuiu, of N'orth Salem.

.lv.eMir. King I. Ilibb ml, ol Sllverton.
Suju'rtiitemUut i C'uhinihn Sc'tonlnU p

Crool.e, of hileui.
t'uuntj) .Surrryor A C5ener.
Connicr Di K It Flko.
Tho lollowiug perous weio elected in tho

Itepublli-ii- County Cominllleo .1 II Mooivs,
Chaliiuaii: Ii M Wulle. W I. Wade, V. If
Miller, i: X Thomas, .1 M Johns, (1 II Corn-
elia, Paul Darst, F Hicks, Win .Nipplngllelil,
HO Moirl, I.I1111 lliook, J Skall'e. WA
Culck, John Hoeler, J Sawyer. O A Cone, Jr.

Hut llitlo enthusiasm was exhibited during
tho meeting. Tho delegates from Iho coun-
try got away with all tint olllco. wmllimeu-Honin- g

SlUorlou and vicinity getting Cleik,
Sheilir, ami Aseof.

The Convention adjourned.

A " IIOMi:- - IO III! IIIMIII.II.

Mil. Kniioit: AV It Ii your porml'.'"i, I

wlllglvo utterance lo aeullmeut whUliyour
readers will undoubtedly pronotiuco 01 tho-do- x.

Tho uecelty ami for every
family to own and control a homo, Is a truth
of vast mid untold Importance. Them l

among all classes, wu aro happy to know, a
growing feeling In this illioctlon. I : very
year cul.iigc. iho proportion ol pleasant
homes lo tho population hi Vermont. II Is
so throughout Xow England, mid In much of
tho ohler portions of thu West mid Xoith-wes- t.

This Is one of Iho I'liilU ol modern
relluemeut ami CluNtlau civilization. A
m 111 of a fimlly, owning no home, Is an-

noyed with a looting nl l.nlatlnu nnd ilotaih-niell- i,

ery imcotnfortahlo to emluio. Ou
the other hand, living tho abnlutn proprietor
ol a beautiful and lovely home, of inixleiato
cost mid pleiis'iut Hiiinumliug, ho posose
a Kouico of lino mid ntilld comlort not I'otiml
ehewheri' ou earth.

snr.s on ihwiioss.
A lllage dUtlugulshed torn high standard

of ('hrl'tlau iHorallty and educational facili-

ties, hi attractions of no ordinary climate.
The social pilvllegos mid advantages to bo
derived Ironi until a state of things mo not to
bo counted In dollars and cent. Tho nit ol
a home, to a 111 in or wouuu who loves

scenery, Ion t.imily posi;slug tates
and capacities lor Its enjoyment, uud wlihh
chon-e- s lo pracllcn proper eronomy hi Its
modo of living, Is all linpoilalit. A iholco
lto avoids the crowded stieet, Iho K'lit-u-

limited, and uairow aix-ct-
, wheio every

en-- e, e. peel. illy that of itylit, constantly
olloiiiled with llttlo open il,y, no dUlaut
Imiiim tinged with tho. glories of tho dying
diy or lislug morn no gi.isy lawn, or wuv-lu- g

tree, or inaje.tio mountain peaks.
Tin 10 Is true wealth and allluence hi a choh.--

site, coiuhliilug both country and village life.
To bo within tho or eight minutes' walk of
biuk, stores, mid and jet removed
from tho din and diiat of tl 0 crowded

to bo eutliely freo Irom oxmi.uio
to tho lire and coullagratlous ofiompact
and ctouded streets; aie conlderallousof no

light or Hilling Impmtauco,

.MtciiiTtfrt'in:.
For si) le, tho Fugllsh collage Is th mutt .

dcdrahle. Such a collage, to bo pleasing and

1a I'liictory, must hate Irregularities In form,
variety in ornament, ami boltiuess In outline.
A spuro home, with additions of gables and
dormers and pinnacles and rldgc-crcst- will
not give us an KnglWh cottngc. It Is a work
of art, like a poem or a picture and not a
mechanical aggregation of Gothic features
and ornament. It has vailcty of form, sym-

metry of proportion, claborato embellish-
ment, convenience of arrangement, and cosi-

ne ofiKpcct, a briglitne of color, and
ebcerfulncM of effect, o desirable In tillage
and suburban reldenoc.

To return to the nubeet ot fttes. Whllo tbe
oyo should lie gieeted la front with green
Ileitis and tortile meadow and groups of na-

tive forest tree, tho back-groun- d should In-

clude romantic hill side, which serve both M
ornament and protection, over which tho
bleak winter winds glide high above you,
leaving j ou nicely and cosily sheltered from
the spirit of tho storm. Such a slto Is truly
valuable, and will oven be appreciated by Its
proprietor, and serve tojehl.inito his spirits
and afford him dally a full crop of p!oanrc
mid grateful pitlmo, as ho looks out upon
his beautiful pleasure giounil, rendered all
tho more so from their choice mid plcaaut lo-

cation. S. It. ltOCKWKI.l..
Mlddlchiiry, Vt March, 1S7I.

it:i't:.Mt:T iiimaiukn.

SAI.KM.

Tho Independent cltiens of Salem precinct
met Hit I'. M. and (!. W. I.aw-n- n Mated that
tho object of tho meeting was to elect dele-

gate to rcprceiit this pmcluct at tho Inde-
pendent Convention to convene at Salem
on Saturday next, whereupon ou motion
C. M. Parmontor was called to tho chair anil
O. J. Carr wa elected Secretary.

On motion ol A. J. Monroe Iho meeting
proceeded to vote for deleg itos rrn rif anil
tho following delegate were chosen:

Dr. S. It. Joup. K. W. Wilson, D. W.
Prentice, John Merry, A. J. Monroe, O J.
Carr. S. F.irr.ir, John Margin, P. I.. WHIN,
Allen amey, John Jordan, I'. .1. Itibcock,
0. W. I.iw'soii. P. MoM.iuu. Jocph lloyt.

Seneca Smith was nominated for Justice of
tho Peace and Ira Ftli lor Coutahle.

Whereupon tho meeting adjourned to Ikj
heart) from again.

i:.m' s.vi.i.m.

J. J.SInw wa (.lio-e- u ihtlrmiti, and (!eo.
P. Holm in seoietary. Tho lollowiug 11 iiiipiI

weiv oleeled delegille lo tho I'ouuty Conven-
tion : 'I'. II. Crawford, J. M. Munker. I.. C.
Orllllth. Oco. P. Ilolmau, .1.1011 I., ltov.il,
I). W. Craig. T. II. Allen, AIIhtI Klm'wr,
Lewis iIoIiihoii, l.ulher Myor. J. J. Shiw.

L. A, Savage was nominated I'or.liiHleo of
Iho Peace, and C, A. Cliipmau for Constable.

MUM 11 SAI.KM.

Clinics Cl.iggelt ehiliman, Wm. P. Pugli
secretary. Tho following were oleeled De-
legates; Dolo Jel)'eron, Win. P. Pugli, II.
L. MoXary, S. It. Senlt, Charle Claggstt,
John lliooUs.

Tho following ionlutlou was adopted :
llesolred, 'I'li.it tint il. li'jMte eliettu tlis liul,-- .

Hiideiit Coiuity I'oiiiiiili.iii. loUilinld. 11 ill Rilcm,
ApriMlh, lull. Im I11sl111el.1l to iim.i Ihclr iitnuwt
diliKi nee lo hi cure i;od nnd true 1111 11 lo III) Iho va-
rious ullliv of eonnly 1111.I SIiiIa, lriiTi'tlve of
lorini r im.IIIIimI nlliuni'f. And, sirond. In Irv slid
m vino 1111 a of known tiiiK'ruiu-- . nvnnl. mid that
rsmlidat.is for llm l.0Kll.itiiri to Uil;u
thenisiliis in for ofslriliKint I. nllatinil uKiilllst
thuliipior trnlllc, lH'foriiriveiiii;u iiniiiliistloii.

Mlflll U.I'M.

Tho follow lug delegates were elected: John
Mluto, Thos Towueud, T. L. D.ivld'ou, F.
It. Smith, D. I.. Itlgg. M. Flske, J.C.IIooth.

I'l.YSIOITIII IHIK II lllirill I.TV.

Xi;w Yoiik, March JO. In Plymouth
Church, last evening, letters I'lom Dr. Morrs
and Dr. Iluddlugtou weio read, Inviting Ply-
mouth Chinch lo send Mr. Ileeiiier lo Iho
Cougiogalloual Couuell, hut lulliu.illug that
they would bavo no voice In tho provs-ediug-

.

except In contradiction of anil
hi furnishing Inl'm in illou tint might ho ask-
ed lor. Plymouth t'liuuh ileiilned tho Invi-
tation and pied iho lollowiug ri'soluthiu:

lEosolved, Tint the ealllng ol' ihlsox parte
council to consider the a Hal is of a church
which has not declined iiiulud couum'I Is tho
coieumm.ltlnu of a eour--o of proceeding
which Is luegul.ir and iiuwaiiauiable; lint
wo feel linuuil to pioie.t agilu.t It Irom tho
beginning; Hut no rt cognize hi I In, state-
ment anil Invitation a perd-leu- t allempt to
put this chinch under aciu-.itx- mul trial.

Plymouth Church will mci 011 Wiluo"iiy
night ueM to lake any aeilo uuidc iispusito
by tho sesshiii ol'tlio ( oillicll Iho night before.

Tin: i'avii:m' mii.i:hy iiohm:amim.
1. Whit Is the fistoit mile 11111 by aiuin?
2. Wlut I the fastest 111II0 mil hv a hor-o- ?

J. Whit Nile fa-t- 111II0 walked by 11

III in? I. Wlnt Is Iho 'j.ot 111II0 trolled by
ahor'oy .. Wlut Is Iho I'.i.lesl ill It, p.ieod
by a hor-e- .'

Answer.- - I. On level gioiuul, W. Ling
mid W, HI1I1.111I', In Kuglaud. a dead heat,
hi 1:17' ,. Lang inn .1 iiillo down hill al
New 111,11 ket In 1:0.'. J.Ala hi 1:12.
alSaralogi, .'I, .lo.eph Siackwell, Loudon,
Kuglaud. w liked a nillo In il:2'i. I. .loo Kl-ll-

tiotted 11 mllo at Mystic Park, llo.tou.
In J:!.".1 ... A. Pocahontas pac.-- d a 1111I0 ou
Long 10,1 wagon In 2:I7'V, driven by
.I.iniMs D. Mc.Mauu." . . Sim,

111:111101 is 1 ttiiin.i..
Ill the V.unhlll ludepemleut Cnuvoiltlon,

Mr. I). C. Mowurl olleieil iho following reo-Jutlo- ii,

which was adopted :

iirnulrnl. Tint wu aio In favor of our
county olllcoi receiving as piy tor their ser-
vices a staled salary not to exceed tho follow-lu- g

sum-- . ; CoiiulyClerk, fl,..IKI;
Sheilll'. pl, ,'.00; Tlea-uie- r. H)0; County Judgo
f UMl; County Asesor, t.'in); County Survey-
or. $100; County Coininl-lone- s leaclr, fllll);
School Mipeilutelident, f.'l.l.

It Issald that two cows Is thu current
market vuluo of a wouuu In Kisturu
Africa. In this country iloftoi riiipilres
hut 0110 calf t obtain u charming bride,
especially if he hasiiioueyof lilsowu.


